Abstract-Usually AAQ (Ambient Air Quality) station consists of more than one analyzer. Connecting Y Cable and GPRS device in each analyzer for transmitting data to regulatory authority is highly expensive. This led to a bottleneck as each Y Cable needs a separate GPRS (General Packet Radio Service) device to transmit the data from each analyzer to the regulatory authority server over GPRS link. This paper highlights capturing data from five analyzers using five Y cables and a single GPRS device to transmit all five analyzer's data to the destination server.
I. INTRODUCTION
Online monitoring system always connects with a local PC with customized software to monitor the environmental data. The connection between the local PC and the analyzer can be done using a RS232 cable. The customized software installed in the local PC initiates a request to the analyzer to send the environmental data periodically. The environmental data after arrival can be saved in a database or any file in the local PC for monitoring purpose. Periodic report can be generated to submit to the regulatory authority for obtaining the consent to operate certificate from the saved data.
This report usually dispatched to regulatory authority by post. Hence the regulatory authority always receives the data after two or three days from the date of report generation. Report form was not a real time data and the genuineness of data was questionable.
Since the data was available easily in local PC, the industry has the option to decrease the value of each parameter to satisfy the regulatory terms prescribed by the regulatory authority. Hence in summary, the data arrived at regulatory authority in for clarity sake, if the threshold value for PM10 (Particulate Matter of 10 microns diameter size) is prescribed as 100 µg /m 3 and if the data arrived from analyzer exceeds the threshold value, to avoid all the hassle the industry can manipulate the data to match the threshold value.
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Ranjita Panda is with P.G. Department of Environment Science; Sambalpur University, India (e-mail: ranjita_panda@yahoo.co.in). This was a big challenge for regulatory authority to get the right data in right time. Hence the Y cable was introduced to capture the analyzer output that goes to the local PC. It was a major breakthrough for State Pollution Control Board, Odisha back in September 2012. Using Y cable the analyzer data was captured and transmitted to the server over GPRS link. This satisfies the arrival of data on real time and the genuine data from the analyzer. Fig. 1 shows the capture of data using Y cable and transmission of the same data to the server [1] .
Y cable was a great success while capturing data from a single analyzer and transmitting the data to the destination server using a single GPRS device over GPRS link. However, the AAQ station usually installed with five different analyzers to measure the parameter such as PM2.5, PM10, CO, SO 2 and NO2. In case of capturing data from more than one analyzer, a single Y Cable is not the right answer. Hence multiple Y Cable can be extended from each analyzer's output (RS232 connection) and combining all the output of Y Cables to a single GPRS device for transmission of all five analyzer's data to the destination server over GPRS network [2] .
II. DIFFERENT METHODS OF CAPTURING DATA FROM ANALYZER

A. Capturing Analog Output from Each Analyzer
Basically the analyzer has different types of output option such as output in RS232 format, 4-20ma format, 0-1 Volt format, 0-10Volt format and RJ45 format. Considering the cost, most of the industry opts for a single type adaptor. It might be RS232 or 4-20ma etc that depends on their budget. Some industries do not choose for RS232 or RS485 output as well. Rather the output is provided in form of analog signal such as 4-20ma or 0-1 Volt or 0-10 Volt.
In case of analog output, a converter should be connected to convert the analog signal to interpret the analog value in digital format. Converting the analog signal to interpret in digital format needs extra devices which enhances cost compared to the direct RS232 output from analyzer. However, the analog output from all five analyzers can be connected to a converter to interpret the analog value in digital format for connecting to a single GPRS device for transmission to the destination server. This type of capturing data from analyzer is quite possible. But it is difficult to convince industries to install extra adaptor for RS232 output if it is not present in each analyzer. Rather the industry insists on capturing output from analog output for onward transmission to the destination server over GPRS link. The figure (Fig. 2) shows the capture of analog output from all five analyzers and using two different converters the final output is connected to a single GPRS device for transmission of all five analyzer's data to the destination server. 
B. Capturing Output from RS232 Port of Each Analyzers
The output from each analyzer is connected with an Octopus cable with DB62 connector at the PC end for communication. The DB62 connector is attached with a PCI controller card which is inserted in PC internally. Hence, it is not easy to get a single COM port output (COM Port with one RXD one TXD and one GND signal) at the PC end with all the five analyzer's data. Hence separate Y Cables from each RS232 cable that connects with the output of individual analyzer and the local PC have to be extended. The other end of five Y cables should be connected with five RS232 port of a MOXA converter. The MOXA converter can have multiple RS232 ports for data input and a single RS232 port for output.
The output from MOXA can be connected to a COM Port of a PC to receive the data from all five analyzers. A customized program runs in the PC with two threads. The first thread is to receive the data from all five analyzers through the MOXA converter and the second thread is used to write the data to a second COM port in the PC for communicating with the GPRS device.
The Fig. 3 shows the capture of data from all five analyzers using five separate Y Cables and tunneling all five output data to a single output in RS232 port of MOXA for communicating with the PC. Finally the data can be transmitted to the destination server using a GPRS device connected in the COM port of the PC. This method is not appropriate as it's expensive and dependant on the connected PC. Certain industries connect their analyzer in a series format. In this method the output comes in a cyclic manner. The output from PM10 analyzer is connected to the PM2.5 analyzer. Subsequently the output from PM2.5 analyzer is connected with the CO analyzer in a daisy chain manner. RX, TX, GND and CTS pins are connected through out. The SO2 analyzer output is connected to the COM port of the local PC with RX, TX, GND and CTS wiring. The local PC has customized software running to accept the parameter value periodically from each analyzer. After receiving the parameter value from the analyzers the data has been saved in the local PC for future reference. However, the data does not arrive from all five analyzers in every time slot. Rather it arrives in a cyclic manner. For clarity sake, in T1 time period PM10 can send data and the rest four analyzers do not send data. Similarly in T2 time slot, the PM2.5 analyzer sends data and the rest analyzers do not send data. Using a single Y cable, all the five analyzers output can be captured. It takes five time slots to get the output from each analyzer. This is one of the convenient ways of capturing analyzer output data that goes to local PC. However, most of the industries do not use this type of connection. Hence changing the existing set up from daisy chain to parallel connection is beyond question.
C. Capturing Output from RS232 Port of Each Analyzers Using Daisy Chain
The above mentioned three types of connection to capture the data from all five analyzers are not suitable as it involves more cost and lot of change is required to change the existing set up. This leads to a bottleneck situation to capture and transmit data from all five analyzer's RS232 Port using five Y Cables and a single GPRS device. Hence this paper highlights the test that has been carried out in different industries for capturing data using five Y cables with a single GPRS device [3]- [7] . Only three pins such as TXD, RXD and GND Pins are used for transmit and receive data between the DTE and DCE. All other pins can be controlled by software and can be used for other purposes. In case of LOW signal the voltage value in the pin should be between +3 Volts to +12 Volts. This is represented as 0 or LOW signal. Similarly, for high signals the voltage value should be between -12 Volts to -3 Volts. This is represented as 1 or HIGH signal (see Table II ). Hardware flow control can be used if the RTS and CTS and DTR and DSR pins are connected.
When RTS set to LOW, the DTE stop sending data. The LOW state represents -12 Volts and it is an indication to stop sending data. Similarly in case of RTS the state changes to HIGH and the output voltage become +12 Volts. In this case the data start flowing to computer. Null modem is used to transfer files between the computers using protocols such as Zmodem protocol, xmodem protocol, etc. Fig. 5 shows the wiring of the null modem. The guest & host computer can be connected through the TXD, RXD, and GND pins. The data can be transmitted through TXD line from the Host to Guest and is received on RXD line of guest. Both signal ground (GND) pin must be connected to each other to have a common ground. The Data Terminal Ready (DTR) pin (PIN 4) can be looped back with Data Set Ready (DSR) pin (PIN 6) and Data Carrier Detect (DCD) or Carrier Detect (CD) pin (PIN 1) on both computers. When the Data Terminal Ready is active, the Data Set Ready and Carrier Detect also change to active state. At this point, the computer assumes that the Modem is ready. Hence the computer starts sending data as long as the DTR is active. Request to Send (RTS) pin (PIN 7) and Clear To Send (CTS) pin (PIN 8) can be connected together to make the computer assume that it is OK to send the data when RTS turns to HIGH. The table shown below describes the pin connection for loopback purpose. A loopback test can be used to troubleshoot serial communications. It can show errors in the serial port or errors in the serial cable without connecting any analyzer or hardware devices. Basing on RS232 pin connection and signal flow principle, the Y Cable concept has been developed (see Fig.  6 ). However, it is clearly instructed by the regulatory authority not to disturb the existing set up between analyzer and the local PC [1] .
The local PC sends the initial request signal to the analyzer using PIN 3. After receiving the request signal, the analyzer responds to the local PC using PIN 2. This goes on continuously. Regarding capturing the data that goes to local PC, we need to extend another connection from PIN 2, PIN 3 and PIN 5 which is termed as Y cable. Cross cable is used to connect a GPRS device. Hence PIN 3 of GPRS device receives data like PIN 2 of local PC. PIN 2 of GPRS device should send the request to analyzer like PIN 3 of local PC. But since local PC is sending the request and getting the response, the request from GPRS device to analyzer is blocked.
However, during the respond cycle, the data goes from analyzer to local PC and the same data is diverted to the GPRS device. To initiate the flow control, the pin 4 should be connected with pin 6 and pin 1 of the GPRS device. Similarly pin 7 and pin 8 should be connected. Hence the GPRS device presumes that the request is being sent and the respond is coming to the GPRS device (see Fig. 7 ). 
IV. MULTIPLE Y CABLE WITH A SINGLE GPRS DEVICE
Using five Y cables and a single GPRS device, the test was carried out in a plant in Orissa. The test was successful by capturing the data from all five analyzers and transmitting all five analyzers data to destination server using a single GPRS device.
The Fig. 8 shown below shows the detailed diagram of connection. The AAQ station was installed with five different analyzers to measure PM10, PM2.5, SO 2 , NOX and CO parameters value in a regular basis. All those five analyzers were connected with RS232 interface with the local PC separately using transparent serial communication protocol. The output from each analyzer is connected with an Octopus cable with DB62 connector at the PC end. However, the cable was attached with a PCI controller card which was inserted in PC internally. Hence, it is not easy to get a single COM port output (COM Port with one RXD one TXD and one GND signal) at the PC end. Hence, it was decided to extend Y cable from each RS232 cable connected between analyzer and the local PC. Later all the PIN2 and PIN3 of Y cable were connected to a single GPRS Device.
RS232 cables with RX, TX and GND signals are connected between the DB62 end (Local PC) and the analyzer end. Y Cable was connected to carry the same RX, TX and GND signals from each analyzer to the other end of Y cable. PIN 2, PIN 3 and PIN 5 of Y cables were connected separately. The PIN2 of each Y Cable is connected to a single point with a resistor at the end. The resistor value was 4K7. Similarly PIN 3 of each Y cable is connected to a single point with a diode (1N4148) at the end to block the reverse current. The negative end (Cathode) of diode and the resistor were connected to PIN 3 of GPRS device. PIN 2 of GPRS device was not connected. With this basic circuit, the output from each analyzer was passed to PIN 3 of GPRS device.
PIN7 and PIN 8 of GPRS device are also loopback for allowing the output from all five analyzers to arrive at the GPRS Device. PIN 4, PIN 6 and PIN 1 are also connected together for flow control. The picture shown above (Fig. 7) is the detailed wiring diagram. At the destination server end we could see the data in a serial manner continuously [3]- [8] .
V. ANALYSIS OF OUTPUT
The data arrived at the destination server from the AAQ station is displayed below. This data is displayed before any filtration. Normal power on GPRS DTU SUNJRAY_3.0.0.1Each analyzer has a unique ID such as M104 stands for PM10 analyzer. AF22 has been assigned as the SO 2 analyzer ID. Similarly AC32 has been assigned for NO X (NO, NO X No 2 ) analyzer's ID. For CO analyzer, the ID has been assigned as CO12. The output from four analyzers is shown in red color except PM2.5 analyzer. PM2.5 analyzer's output is in form of 4-20ma format.
VI. CONCLUSION
Basically, capturing output from five analyzers and transmitting through a single GPRS device is the best solution as it reduces the cost and efforts of writing extra program. The data can be captured using Y Cable from all the analyzers installed in AAQ stations and transmitted to the destination server without any delay and manipulation. In future the circuit should be developed for capturing output from eight different analyzers. Enhancing the capability for capturing more number of analyzer's output and transmitting the same with a single GPRS device can reduce the cost and efforts of writing extra program at front end.
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